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ail urn..10
mi iiu'dilrrt- that
narHHUittiai
uhoulu bo taught that thoy must
iviitiiiun, A inr tiropofiuin or in pwWe la not meildlo with them oxoopt In a
Morn
loo ifrmiir r m nvw Jiaiioui f ino
ObaliMw)

porlli
ami or the
i tlx. iimo m
rn iHittlim
lt)HAftMlt niwHi tbe Itlo Omndo rlrnr fur Uwtr
ttutar BOHI'iy tot lillcklkw I'UriMin I M"l
wimuua, 'J wi crwiwf
tvrr
vemmi r
wnr iluiliu tin- - katifL nl t
UmI tor pnrT"
rit trrlai 'on. wlifch
iit.urc'
Willi A Tin.fMir kntM fir rMNttiHMir. Ai IKI 1.
ntM kmI ntulMil. Mill winiil IhmrMn iniili

lawful tuaunor. Thoso Hoards of
County OommlARlonors havo been
entirely too itrovlous mid arro- gimt, and havo hereto faro Imng
Ined thcmsolvos .uporlor to nil
Inwfl, Thoy cortfi''
need tho
loHsoti
whlah mi ordor of tho
court would glvo tliani.

w;

to tilt wvMUt uhI prtMiirlt ot noUt tttia i
anii
niA, JAtt .qninlltlw nt the wnkf nl
pproiiflnjoj uwi um1 br tiiu U&vs itrtdUw
hi Uia TiUlay tburoof, tuulu of JJlftmva, for
tint urpM tit ItrWHiion, iv wl wi ll loo con- nnat tiui nf wIikjii tlatmtiila lha Tifn aiul m
rttr of tkf (Hiaimonllr.l.M nu,
lirn m lultr
FACT8 ABOOTIHCOItrOUAtlOH.
iii
ii.m
lUTniiriaum rm
ui
rwliinnti uott Uki tiOAawatcra of mill trc;uii,l
oonsldoiiug tho subjeot of
I olnr&ilf.ilio
n wifr lanilno in tli
In
liiwtr Ttuliir. whleU Irom nir Ut iru btoi
until Uio rurtlrultnrfl tin riT nia In 'icorporntlon our pcoplo should
tfr,
1mm Inunt danjer nf itiatniDtlon
1m rlu ckrl.
dlrara!
rcmombor not only that every
Kow, tiiijtf fort, for Uio jmrprxw if pnuwmlllns
amt nioatu U H"l body upon tho outsldo will look
VMrolliT, luia UcvUlui
r.tch onUnfiit uu trnt lineiiiliii.j of Wim waiu-- f l upon It nn
a progress! vo stop. and
tho luo tirmuioi linu ut u.riiia aii prrawrlnff In
roarrrrtlri Uia tIiij uiiU atonn miiIoii as
ono indicating tho livo nhnraptor
rn to wmUf lumimilj. onil nt iniurMiiu
to
litiflfw nil ImpoiUut Qtimuurwi
munuan i:iw, iruit.nuon HTUiiMiu. srnsuiion of our residents, but that it will
matUmu, mill tn dnrlM nml aciin upufi
ruumt. anil conccttr-- l pbui ot (yitlun limklnii actually bo a very considerable
o uiQUarniniiinotil or uo (urn. tjiarni. nnicui- move in advance for Doming and
m mm jiimicuiinnu re mm.iv.h or ku.'.ii jtkhmi.
'. l
tlon ii f Uio ellibma rMbllniiin Hili tho forerunner of an era of public
Hill lUtlM will UirtllnrlMli Wvlry and iirlvato
Imnroromont here.
most nt lfliliia. Ill tl.a iarrlUtrv iA
on Tuwini , JtovMfibcr 1, ItW, ntid
Is
to Imngluo that
a
mlstnko
uMoquent ilaji.
rrlifent nltlim anlil tnrtton of nny eonsidcrnblo oxponso will nt
ttntmnmi trriuilii lire iuiiUu.llriAHirttl
to MKnill unit particlinwiii ll.iitWUBjHUupaof molt to tho corporation proposed
lit wm MitloOi nml nil ciuiiIm, runtilotril nor- I Ion, miqlu I
(tul earroru .or that thcro will bo any uoeossl
linitl(if!i
in, ixianuipi ijimii. naaoiiainiHirfiui ooinnwcq
rj Inrltnt to ptnl tUlrtmtM tlierttu.
ty or oven opportunity for the
Mm1o,
. ltoti nt Hnntn fa, lli mnttat of Nc
town to run In debt. Our poople
W. 1. TimltHTOV.
AllMti ....
Oorrmot of New Mrkleo
certainly havo Bufllcieut Jndg
An
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nm icons;, geogrnpny,
logy, (primary lessons), reading, spelling,
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-

writing.
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PROCLAMATION

A

Tho companies roprcnontcd nt this old , established ogonoy,
promptly pnlu all Doming losses and merit your patronage

OF THE GOVERNOR.

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

NOV.

7-3- 9
CONSIDER:

TO

?98,

1st, Pinna of nromotintr aiul oxtondin tr tho ouUiYation
of our lnnda through irrignuon.
2nd. JIo best lo nrotoot our wator suunlv from unlaw
ful divorsion.
3rd.
Jlothods for Having nnd utilizing our vast body of
,nWl,.
"y0

cnmmtltittr In Now Mexico. Arlxnnn. wnilnrn Tntna nml Itm Rintn nf
uiiiiiiiiiniia in jiiimico is ontit nu to renroso nation tinnu tno uonr nr tun convent on
mm u ii pxpociuu nmi nu win soioct auu souti uoioates.
Knoll

THE

THE

of 3R-

a

It

ftDDlioation.-- s

Rfliali,

MEETING

-

Samples will bo sont on

Wholesale,

I.TrmiMtiuuTC (A) Arithmetic, (deel
inal currency, fractions), mental arlth
metlo, (Wlilto'i primary), languago les
OF
Git AND LODGE OF
sons, geography, (primary), reauuig,
spoiling, writing.
JE&Ln
I.NTHiiMituiATi: (l)) Arltumotle to ond
AND
nf long dtylslon, mental arithmetic,
(Whites' primary), laugungo lessons, geo
ItAND C05IPKTATIV13 DRILrj of FIRST XUSQiaiBNT.
graphy (primary), reading, spoiling.
Will also tnko place nt Doming ou above dates.
writing.
I'muAuv aitAonn 1'rlmary work In hmlnents speakers will addross tho public
itaces and Ot hor Attractions.
Full Ihunls of Muslo Will Kiillvou tho Occasion, Iteducod Hallroad Knrcr.
reading, writing, lunguago and numbers,
object teaching, drawing
J AS. A. LOOKllAUT, Vice 1'rosldont,
On Ootobor 1st, tho National Hank of JOKAIIIAN IV. IIIIOWN, 1'tosldent
L, II, llltOWV. Osihlor.
Doming will reniovo from Its prcsept
quartors la tho First Kntloiml Hunk
building to thtf more commodious I oca
tlon In tho lterg building oil Gold uv
enuo. Tho directors of tho National
ltnuk nro having handsome now fixt
ures made ami tho llerg building will

ri'lt

3E0FLIO3JBI- -

?

upon

ouryouiiR people tho completion of n
coilno that will Opbtt out to tlmiu trnuw,
lows and creator puitlbllltlos than
many pf thorn, havo hlihcrto enjoyed.
This will bo a year of hard aim tnioom- promising work, and thoso who gradu
ate will earn their honors.
Hiuil Butioi
FinsT Yruit Arlthhinio. grammnr,
(hlcher lessons), hlston of tho United
Htatow, physiology
(Smith's), reading
snollliir, writing, latin (optional).
Bcoo.sn YttAit Algebra ntnt higher
nrlthinctlo, (altornato days), gouornl hU
tory, (Itarnes's), Cathcart's Literary road'
or, botany, (spring, torni), writing mid
polling, latin (optional.)
Tiiinu Yba it Physical goography,(lst
term), nnntilar nhvslos. (Steele), notuilar
zoology, intoeioi una term), niguura aim
geometry (alternate days), elvll govern
mont, (1st term), toplrnt studies tn U. B.
tstory, (2ml torin), latin (optional).
OiuiiMAU GitAini Arlthmjtio (to per
centneo), mental arithmetic, U. B. tils
tory, (primary), grammar and languago,

d

XjiO-WESsSJO-

arOrdor8 by mnil will rocolvo prompt ntiontion.

it

if
atarvwIitlRr
Ittluruj built

CO.

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

GhWm.

SantaWMt BiWsr

&

PIlOMl'T

Office

ATTIJNTION

Silver Ave.,

bars

UIVI3N TO HHNUWAL8

Deraing, New MXi

CLARK

& CO.

BAKERS AED COHPEOTOTEES,
ALSO UAUUY

Staple

A

FULL ASSOltTMENT OF

Fancy Groceries.

&

Iighoat prlco paid for Eggs nnd nil country produoa.
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

Fleishman Sp Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

Oo.

& FLEISHMAN.

CrROCERIES & HARDWARE

New Goods, Low pricds.

Special Attention to Mail Orders
.

DEMING',1

Gold Avonuo,

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Henry Meyer,

incut mid nro conservative on bo fitted uu In first class style. Tho
Itusiiicua mid plousnro at the lr fltigh to insuro tho election of chimgo was brought nbout by tho noccs
Transacts n Gonornl Banking Business.
rlgation convention in November. none but earoful nion who nro in slty for tnoro room,
Bomo cxtaiislvo imprtivomcntfl tcrestctl, to tho position of true
Foroign Bxchango sold. Moxican Money bought nnd sold.
will bo mndo in tlio liiMDMairr trcos, who havo absolute contro
of tho town affairs. Under prop
iihortly.
AMOLD
or administration, suoh us wo uu
On dppd Security at Ourrout Hates of Intorost.
worlu'8 lair Bcmulalu nro now doubtodly have, tho taxes will bo
In ordor. We trust Now Moxlco merely nominal not
&
exceeding
will oHenpo.
N. 8. JoNr.s
J, M, llOLLINOSWOltTII.
probably ton or ilftcon dollars per
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Beason. We guarantee out
TONIOS,
io
with
annum
to
man
a
who
$fl,
Got nt tho head of tho prooos
CO.,
Customers satisfaction.
lou mid work for Incorporation 000. Tho law absolutely places n
limit or twouty-llvdollars por
Don't bo a clam.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N, M.
annum upon $fi,000 worth of prop
Tlio cast ta Buffeting from rerly. It would oortnlnly Hocm Will KcnoTO Dandruff,
drought while wo nro enjoying thoreforo, that no objection cotilt
Stop hair from falling out,
rains almost every day.
hlgli
bo urged upon tho scoro of
I'urclhclitiJ cf nil skin deserts
STABI.BS.
taxes.
Will make tho hair toil and silky.
Tho oidy" utttplu prodttota not
It should bo remembered Hint
affected by tho flunucinl depresnot to Incorporate towns difthin
sion uro water mid ulr.
fer ossoutlnlly from tho nets under
Silver Ave, South of Pino.
T
lllght now Is the tlmo to push which tillvor City, Albuquorquo,
tho claiiiin ot uctntiigto tlio iioui Socorro mid La a Vegan nru incur'
t
"Will euro liives, priokly
,0iil ntloiillon to tho banner city porated. It is much loss compll
Vholciato Aiul Retail Doalnr In
hfihi fifrtl burns.
'
i.uf Ko
exltin.
ns ox
eitted mid Is not
iH'iiBlvo, whllo utinu tho othor Will positlvoiotiro oilbiiBlvo
Tho silver bnttlo wilt bo fought
tho ndvnntngos to bo do
in tho sonnto. iTlio country will hand
rlvOd Ui the way of pollco rogula
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS'
outbo unfa no matter .what tho
tho
of
nuisances
abating
tlons,
ilns
lnrgost
paying
dividend
tho
nnd
capacity
'givqs
tho
nitijr
bo.
qnostloh
como of tho
ataii j
DEIVINQ,,NEW M EXiqji
smdiiiry nuhtupiis mid tho pro.moBttUDtmu contracts ot any company in tno worms
"Woo
lib
K.
W?
If Doming iioods ouo tiling vontlon of the orootlon of Improp
6, GOSSOM,
niriro tlinn nnothor it is ndoqunto or buildings nro equally ns groat DEMINO,
NUW MKXIOO.
llro protection, 'There Is only ouo ns tlioHO oujoyod In tho nioro
Wrllo tar JntiSmutleni
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
woy to tibtniu it and that Is by In olliboratoly incorporated cities
ndvantngo
groat
which
Tho
corpomting.
A ny ono who sandinc n
" m in cm RHAWMIM IH
would bo nfTordod us under tow
THE
President Cleveland's notion In Incorporation is ono of which wo
Oash ordor of $25.00 for
V.
Kopresentutivo
congratulating
WIIOLBUALn DBAL15B IN;
will bo deprived unions this eto
PAIUTQ P.I ACQ
Wilson upon his fliirt'es In pass- bo tnken. Wo refer to a sysloiu UAM PADHH
I ni
i nui io. uunuii
ing tho fop on! inoHkiiu' isdooidod-l- of water works. Wo can glvo n utuu
ARTIST MATERIALS
bud tnBto If nothing olse.
Hna opcnoil In tho
fruuolilflo to any Incorporation
Tho oxpoubesliuiiiout tn incor- disposod to furnish us with water
TETZLAFP BUILDING,
poration will bo lost, than half tho works, unless we glvo it in a cor
pomto
oourso
capacity,
is,
of
It
anidnnt now paid for iusuranuo
On Silver Avenue,
Will reoelro it lmndsoinoly
iiy reason of tho fact wo uro ut- unreasonable to axpoot that any
i'raiiiud plcturu.
body will put In these works tin
terly without llro protection.
WATGDHAKBR & JEWELER.
loss thoy can obtain some guarau
sou" blirVopcallug tho
KATESl
teas for tho protection of tho cap
your
to
hang la
Bomuililug
pal lors.
purohtiBtug olauso of tho Sherman ital Invested.
Board by avooIc, -0,00
bill nassed the liuuso of raiirc- ctteBorl merit of
Of tho llnportauoo mid oven ucc
Hood
A
ensh
ordor
eentatih'ftH Mondity afternoon by n oHBity tor Niton works tuoro can
For .n: flva (lullitrs
-..
....
6.00
:.. Mini
AVntoltoB, (lloclts, Jowolry nittl Fifteen meals,
you win ri;uqivuiv
to 110, It might havo bo no question. 13very proporly
f olo ot
ttiil'ritmcil.
I'lutuu viro mwuyH uu mum Singlo
35
meal.
bcoii Werjg,
Ut
i
holder in Doming would sav
Bpeohl rtllentloii to Itopalrliig,
The recent Hoard of Oounly upon tho item of insurauco Aynll yourselves of this privilege atl
probably
two
fold
ulono
tho
County
Commissioners of Grant
ouoo ns tho offor Is for a limited tlmo.
Qpooinl uUentiori paid
I carry in stock somo of tho choicost brands of LliUof
have until now Imagined tljnt amount of lls taxes each year
ALL WOKlL, WARRANTED
to family trade.
theie was no n tip on from their tlirtro wore it proper system
Cigars to bo had anyvhe're
ODiatU,
nxi!iit ih. final uppoal water works In operation here
flohl "Arefir euth ol Spruce.
210 Hati Antonio 81..
V
Then Is no tmed for granting
ni(. An unti of llio
DEMING,
KHMX A.ltJfTIN, Prop.
NEW MEXICO.
NEW MEXICO.
TEXAS. iDIUNa.t
tn
PA80.
EL
Ml
iniiuihU'u
pjiI
:v
nay
ii I' i
bki
iroieily
.U
J'Ul

V oodburn's

Hair Skin

The Hair Tonic,

o

to Loan

33Co3Q.o3r
(

k

s,

joies

&

Livtry Feed & Sale
SSPKBBB.

LOOiLL

The Skin Tonic.

one-thir-

J

of Wo--

-

Dispensing Druggist:
T

The Home Life ins. Go.

d

MEAT

Ml

w

"IkronraL.

urn,

F

W.

BYRON

Pure Drugs, Fine
vtMiinvjM

OtiEMiCAts

General Agent.

Albert lindauer,

TUbbLL.

Home

y

Eosiaurant

LIQUORS, WINES,

Champagne,

GOT

i

1U1U i

AND CIGARS

Ankeuser & Budweisr

m

an

33 ES ES 3Ft .

tni

I

!

W

at-.-

:

H.

HAMOlNtM

UitlHfllrillu

Unltwl 8wtM null
wanted for murder nt HI iiutf U'wlft
he romemhered that Marcllis was
nhout fdur Months hgo togother
year.
her
with loma otlior tnoinuer of t!io famous
PuhlUhftl weekly on Bfttlirday.
JJM'liin fintiK ott llto charge of murder.
While bringing thaprlsonor into Fl Pa. LOOA.L.
so, Morollos aeourett ))oHsnlott of the
.
B. t.vxa' Ckbbch,
bono of the- Deputy Bhertff and mad
fleKoul i
to . w.
.
bis eicnpe Into Grant county where ho
ilstffifi
SU.ta.
,
has slnco been hiding. Tho officers
?MWb.m.
.KjfeUngi
found him on a lunch ncnrBepnr. Depl'nor, Hiuir, M. A. CtnUb, 0. uty Williams, of Las Cruces, camo up
l.zj
I'BATt.
BttUlHlf;W.
Wednesday and took the prUonsr south
mm ltiui.
(finite at tlml(ellMIUU!ibrclitclifll)1)lh.
111. m.,

ml8j.

tii,

to, in,

WednMdsy renlug.
VbU

t

United.

llir. Jt,

M. Vihiioh, I'Mtor.

Sovoml nice rnlm during tho week.

All Kinds of legal form for
tiio 'flKAPMOHT oflleo.
Aiargo crop of hay will bo harvested
fn ttit county tills fall.
nolo nt

Boll's Ilrother big circus; will exhibit
hero lomotlmo In October.
JJarrlcd by Jndgo Pleltt August 80lh,
rittlofailorano toNestor How.

,

TMtftp.mltn

HArvtltfktt UfflrA lifllll

nt till

.JSllCPl"l oliiirch last Uunday morning
(ttidOTpnlugy

-

VmpbtsSALft

WV

If,

MlWoaii TreopsSUH After the'sUtita

-

uftftysSLlI,

HY

- A letter toiii'.
tanking
mss Kefutes. Ten Petsens Hung tiik.liJflbe dlty bt Mfilco, Just received
t Ciuces Two Weeks Since;
in this city,' has tho following cones ru
ing tho railroad situation.
Two Mexicans who came un from old
"Vo understand tho Young patty has
Moxlco yestorday toll a herrlblo story of not been able to conmlv with tho minii.
tho crtioltlcs nractlced upon tho sympa- tlous of tkolr concession for tho conof tho Mexican Northorn rail
thizers of tho flanta Towns rebels by tho struction
road, but at tlio samo time wo do not
government troops,
that uudtr preseuthclrctimstancot,
About two weeks ago a detaohmont of tho norornmcnt will grant a suhventinn
troops camo to Cruces, about 60 miles to any new construction company In the
country, nor will it prolong any contract
south of CasnClrauda and atonco pro to that effect whero
parties havo forceeded to search for rofunees from tho feited their rights by mm fultlllment of
Benin Toman battle. Tho entire country tholr obligations within the tlmo spool-(leAs far as wo know tbo concession
forar&dlusof one hundred miles was
not yet boon cnucollcd onlclally,
covered but no rebols were discovered has
Tho United States court convenes at
In hiding, Apparently rouderod desperate by their failure tho troops seized a Las Cruces noxt Monday. The trial of
number of women and mon, who woro 0, 1L Dane, charged with mismanage-inoti- l
of tho affairs of tho defunct banks,
thought to have been In sympathy with
tho movemor't, and carried them to will llkoly bo had during the term,
Cruces. Without ovon a form of trial
tho hetplnis victims were strung tip to
LOCAL AUD TEMlITOMAt.
trees in mo town nnd loft hanging for
Danclnrr school at Oners Kntiso Tnen.
sevoral days, Cruces Is a placo of nearly ono thousand Inhabitants but the peo- day and Friday night at 8 p. tn. for
adults, Saturday nflornoor, nt S for
ple wero hopeless to Interfere. The ten children. Social hop ovrr Friday
nlclit
victims wero tortured and sulijoctod to from 10 to 1. For Information fnqulro
10,
bank
room
Indignities
frightful
building.
In tho bona of ob
taining Information concerning tho roILH. Stunner Is solo' agent In this city
bots but none confessed for tho reason for Flolsch matin's comprvssed yonst.
that thoy kuew nothing. All woro poor
"Whoro did you get that hat!" "Why
pooplo living in tun country surround- at G. N. Poltoy', of course. HI lino of
Stetson hats just received Is tho On eat
ing Cruces,
Thj excuse which the captain of tho aver brought to Doming,
Tho IlKAULiniiT for superior Job workl
troops gavo for his couduct was that tho
Kidder makes n specialty of Hour,
to
had
bo learned a lesson. There Host
ptoplo
grades and lowest prices,
Is much foeltugaiuoug tho matros oror
Clark & Co. havo lust recelven n fresh
the affair. Tho troop aro still at Cruces stock ot crackers from Pueblo,
searching for tho robots.
Homo mado prcorves,
No attempt has yet been made to re peach, plum etc.
Fleishman & Heals Co,
build Santn Tomae, which was cotnplcto.
"New brooms swoop clean." J, A.
ly destroyed by tho treops at tho tlmo of
Mahnuoy has thorn, having just received
tho battlo, Tho pooplo shun tho ruins a now stock within
tho last fow days.
as If hauutod,
That choice California honey nt KidTHAT MANDAMUS.
der's Is positively tho best ovor brought
to Doming, Tho rapid sales proro that
Fall
Ucforo
Judge
at
Had
Heating
The
boyond any doubt.
Las Cruces Tuesday. The DeciTho HrcADMoitT Is turning out tho
sion Reserved.
prettiest job work In southern Now MoxTo-

WHOLESALE

..itioreral hunting ponies left tho city
Inst Sunday, nud brought back larg'e morning.
quantities t fat doves,
DO YOU KNOW TUBS IS FOLKS?
John Durnsldo Is placing A handiomo
Iron fence In front of his now restdouuo
Ovutav Wonusnn returnod from his
noar the Uplecopal church.
World's Fair trip Thursday,
Prof, tandrum's dancing class hold a
C II. Am.airk spontlnst Sunday with
ROclnl In the Opera IIouso last ovenlug. Mrs. Allalro noar Los Cruces.
An oujoyablo time was bad.
M. U. YanNouuak, tho popular cattlo- 'Travel on tho Illucou branch of tho man, Is enjoying himself In Doming.
Eatiia Fa Is heavier than nt any tlmo
Mns.J. W. Hanmoan has boon qulto
during tho past threo months.
111 rocently, but Is about and woll again- Miss Mamib Hosb visited her paronts
lilblo class nt tit. l.uko's church on
Sunday, fird Inst,, at 10 a. m. All Invited. In Bllvor City lRSt Burnley and Monday
Omlrch aertlco nt usual hour.
Mns. K. M. Yousu and daughter of
itond Supervisor J. A. Mahoney still ailvor City visited rolatlves here Satur
has a foroo of men nt work putting tbo day.
J. W. IIansioan will flit away to tho
fttredts In first class tndltlon.
World's Fair about tho middle of SepTimes mutt bo gelling pretty hard up tember.
In BllVer City. A Chltianmn restaurant
Itonr.uT Uorrsn,of Ulllsboro, was cir
keener assigned there yesterday morn-luculating ninong his many frlouds horn
'
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hand.
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General Agents Giant Powder

go.

California Triple Force Caps, Boat Erandn of Fuse Always oil
Agonts roj the Ccitbraicd

by mail

Hatilon Hand GfnnadBs.QfiDER

Elite
a
y
P

Fine clothing mado to ordor at oastorn
prices at U. N.Tottoy's.
List of loiters romnlnlng uncalled for
luJ)omlng N M office for week oudlug

ll

Antique oaR ana Walnut!

Undertakers' Goods, etc,, constantly

Metalic Caskets,

r

Srj

d
f
aw

L

DKMIKO,

"rl

c

"ffg
s

r
I

p

B
3
A

&
P

Requisites.

OF THE OnOIOKST BRANDS,

f-

-

A& ALSO

24

(7)

A ORKAT VAR1F1T

aud Frcscrlptlons accurately compotindodi
LOUIB AT.TJIAin

if

J. A. MAHONEY'S

A"ariare
TO

K

i".

OlT
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Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Parioi Suits,
Ik
"Good:
Glasses,
Looking
Rattan
Engravings,
Baby Carriages,
Office Desks
Chromos, EtG
Window Curtains,

tnesday,
tained.
Sylvester Btcuson fell on his right
Fiunk TnoiiuonD camo down from
0. 1). Ilsntr. nnd II. P. Dames rspre- nrm Saturday ovcnlng while running Stiver City yesterday, Ho Is going to
sentcd Shorlff Laird nud T. S. Holllln
ninug the street and sustained a sovcro tho World's
Fair soon.
looked nftor tho Interests of tho Commis
r
fracture.
Miss Cuiu Moas, will loavo Monday sioners. Somewhat of a sensation was
Tho Committed on Docorntlon are hav- for an oxtonted visit to nor parents, In dovelopod In tho caso by tho filling of
ing some haudsomo badges made for tho Vermillion Parish, La.
an aftldavlt by Mr. Aucliota, sottlug
delegates nud visitors to tho Irrigation
Juan Wahhiik, of Silver City, was tho forth that ha had uovor advised tho
convention.
guest of llov. W. 1C. Lloyd during tho Hoard to transfer theso funds, Tho
statement of Mr. Auchota Is said to bo
tiavon employe of tho 8nnta Fo hnvo early portion, of tho weak.
by tho testimony of several
bceii'dlschnrged within tho past fow
Miss Oka Fknucli. returned Thurs sustained
days, being victims of tho rotreuchmont day from on extenllSifdlitHr&'St tlAjAsh. porsons who wero present nt tho tlmo
tho Hoard mado tho Illegal transfer of
policy. Most of them were Moxlcniin.
oufoltor much near Lns Unices.
funds.
Judge Field made two couplos happy Miih.W. U. Walton returned Inat Bun- - The defenso of tho Hoard was that
"ln'at Hutidny when ho united In marriage day from it two wcek'1 outing nt tho there woro no funds In tho treasury to
Jlarlo Oohialos to Toboro llottrniit and Aslioufeltor ranch near Las Cruces.
meet tho warrants to which Sheriff Laird
Atlittla.Qchoa to Francisco libera. All
W, D. Dukk and Hun Williams left IS entitled.
Laird's nttoruoyS showed
rcsldouts of Doming.
Inst Monday for Chlcngo nnd tho Fair. protty conclusively that this was not a
good defense, as tho fault was with tbo
Erof. Solby will hold un oxamlnatlon Thoy wilt bo absont nbout two weeks.
hi tho High school today, for tho bono-fi- t
Mns. I, HuowN nud Mns. T. S. ItoniN- - partUs mandamused.
of thoso who failed to como up to tho son wont up to Silver City Tuesday pre
A QYMNASIUM.
Blandtml lit ono or more studies at tho pared to make a shorty vlttlt to frwids.
closo of tho last school year.
Mtts, Y. II. Hudson and two children Some Philanthropic Ladles of Denting Are
Looking After tho Welfare of Young
Jfatoh games of Imso ball botweon left last Sunday for Hudson's Hot Spring
Men nnd Have Decided Upon the
tho local team nud Fort llayard hnvo whore thoy will spend ten days rusticatAbove.
been arrangod for iloptembor 10th nud ing.
lUth. This will bo nu nddltlonul nttrno-tloformarly
of
this
Miss Hoitii Stani.ht,
For sovornl wooks past a number of
for tho coming colobratlon of Moxl-t'a'- city, but now of San Mnrolal, has boon tho good ladles of Doming havn bcou
liidcpnudonco.
qulto HI rocontly, but Is now much Im discussing tho question of providing a hand at
Kidder's.
proved.
Homo rich silver discoveries havn
placo for tho young men of tho elty
Klnuear's Glycerine Lotion tho finest
iiiado In tho Sablnal mining
Miss Ln.ur. Dunn, from Hlsboo, Ari whoro they could pass their evenings lu preparation for Chapped Hand. Chafed
district In old Mexico, to tho south of zona, stopped over hero to visit friends, Innocent nmusomont. It has finally and Healed Skin, Removes Tnu nnd
Doming.
Tho oro ruuo nearly 1.S00 on hor way to HI l'aso, whoro sho will been decided that a gymnasium would Freckles, sold exclusively by tho Hllto
nbout Oil tho bill nnd steps will soon bo t'liarmaoy.
ounces In sliver. Bcvcral Doming par nttcud school,
Flolsohmnnn's compressed yonst for
tnkvn for purposo of securing funds. bread
ties nro Interested In tho find.
nnd blssult. Tlio ' estyenst iniulo.
Miss J. IIkllu Coxowjn, of Dlmlra, N.
Entertainment will bo given and otlior it. a. murmur una mo ngeuey. uuiy
Kouart Campbell lias mado a census Y., nrrlvtd hero on Bunilay's train nud
affairs gottou up which wilt glvo tho cents u enko.
of tho school children of this precinct will mako nn extended visit with liar young men a chanco to contribute In tho
Moro fruit Is bolnrr nut tin In Domini:
H,
L,
Drown,
during tho week In order that tho proper slstor, Mrs,
good work and at tho samo not crlpplo this summer thnu ever. Mnhoiioy has
1).
agont
of
apportionment or funds can bo mado by
J.
OitOKsnuoit, purchasing
nuy uun.bor of jolly nnd fruit glasses
themselves lu tho way of money.
Uio county fitiporlntendant.
Tho uum tliolll l'aso Smelting Works, was In tho
Tho gymnnslum will bo located In tho aim juts.
children U largely In excess of city Tuesday. Dostlni; himself on tho control portion of tho city and will bo
. borof
A full lino of sample for fall clothing
last year, being 203.
mining outlook lit this section,
equipped with tho latest apparatus. A just rocoivod uy u. ti. l'ettay.
Now Storo Wo nro now dolus bus!
Miss Luna Ives Miiuiiii.l, of Mnluo nominal membership foo will bo charged,
. 8. 8. Illrchllold
1ms offorcd a hand.
newt In our now store on Pluo street.
Bpmo cowboy eaddlo, valued nt MO, to camo In On Thursday's train prepared to but It Is thought that tho ladles who "Will bo pleased to meet our customers
tho winner of tho roping contest at tho assume hor duties as assistant prluclpal hnvo Inaugurated tho project will bo nt our new stnud and take pleasuro In
compelled to nssltt from tlmo to tlmo In showlnir vou tlio liuest lino of dritcs,
tlmo of tho Mexican celebration. A In tho publla schools uoxt Monday,
toilet nud fancy nrtlclos ever brought to
prlM hns also been olfcrod In tho bron
A. D. Simons nnd family roturuod from tho wny of financial support.
now .Mexico.
j. r. jihion.
Tho
young
men
nro
over
enthusiastic
cho brvnklug content, Mr. ltlrchflold tho World's Fair yesterday. Mr. Simons
litis liist received a Inriro In
Klddor
A
tho
subject.
public entertainment
hits olmrgo of theso affairs nud means to says that he would rathor Uvu In
voloo of coudensod milk all brands.
Unto thorn a success.
tho Chicago's lu Christen- will aLortly bo given In tho Opera IIouso
Fresh stook of cnhtied uOOdsjust ro
to taUo preliminary funds,
eelved at Uiurk a u.m.
Tho work or laying tho pipes of tho dom.
Lodge Visitors.
Tlicro Is no doubt In tho world that
ilcmlpg Lnnd & Water company will bo JIim Ncttie Munson, of Silver City,
Pioneer Haklnir iowdr Is far strperlor
coflliiioiicod shortly under tho, direction who has ohargo of tho public schools nt
Last Saturday's train from HHvor Clty to o titer liortii or j'rico'. tuarK can
Of James Collins, of Deuvor, who has Lordsburg, camo down from tho county
down Orand Chnucollor Hurry nrovs It in vou bv I noliinl oxnorlmotit,
brought
west
on
wont
tho
Tho Pioneer brand gaining friends in
ilta contract for furbishing ttnd putting seat Thursday nnd
Lucas,
Wi Fleming, L, A. Skctloy, B. Doming everyday. Give It a trial.
J.
doyfi) tho. plpo. Tho plpo hns boon Southern l'acltlo tho same afternoon,
McAnlck, Ed. While, K. M. Yeuujr,
Now Is tho tlmo to n ant irrasf. Hlue
Mus. Col. 1'. It. Burnt roturuod from
'Ordered mid will rcneh hero just as soon
Charles llosencrnns, William O'Hrlon,
clover and ovory variety ot ieod
her California visit on Wednesday. Hor II. Washington, W. Cassmau, nil mem- Brass,
, J IhjS werk at tlio big well Iscomplotod
at aiauoney s.
A
two children nro now attending school bers
For a hnudsomo nnlr of fall pants call
of tho Silver City Lodge Knights of
IhOcase of thomluers Hen claimants
agalns tho Surprise mining cpmpauy thoro l'haschal at the Stanford Untvor Pythias. The gentlemen camo t Dom- on it. N. reiioy.wiui makes thorn to ord
or at lowest prleos.
wnarfrguod nt Las Cruces Weuncsday slty and Miss Lillian at Sauta Itosa.
ing for the purposo of paying a fraterKlunesrM Coiiijh Hj'niii cures Couith
Judor Uoonic and S. M. Asiiu.Nrarim nal visit to tho local lodgo,
upon oScoptlons to the JlastoPs report.
Cold. Urnuii. Buro Tlirflnt. Iloarsenosi!
Las
In
wero
Cruces
attending
Tuesday
In tho evening tho visitors wltnossed Hrouoliltl mid AsthtniUsold only ntiho
ii is onuceueu mat mo claimant nro on
titled to tho entire amount of tho Hen, to some legal matters beforo tho court In some practical work by tho members of Kiito i'jiarnmey.
Fur Sitlo.
lodgo, after which
except, pornaps, ono month's wages to connection with tho cases against tho Doming
thoy
Buporlntoudnut
Hall nud ono days' American Sliver & Lead Mining com woro entortalnod In tho lodgo room. All
t
All of tho real
wages to each of the men, thoso pany.
expressed thomsolves as highly pleased
ronerty of tho First National flanks of
Hod
g
and
nmouuts being In controversy ncd the
nt
II.
rati
tho
progress
L.
l'nor.
mado by tho
Landhch, a member of
llvor City and Detnlno Annly to
13. L. Ftaftfiu, Hcrclvor,
judge vv'vtg taken theso questions un tho American National Association of Doming Knights. They returned to SilfljemiUB, in. i.
dtr eilvUouiciit. The aggregate amount Masters of dnnclng, camo down from ver City on Sunday's train. Sovornl
Finn chloawaro and glass waro at J
of thoso liens nud tho costs In tho suit Silver City Monday, and has organlzod members of tho local lodgo will shsrtly
A. Mabouey's.
a largo class In this city. 1'rof, Landrum return tho visit.
will amount to nearly f 0,000.
la accompanied by his wlfo.
j
At a meeting of tho stockmen of this
World's rlr Itsto.
Myrtle, lufant daughter of T. 8. and
E. L. Fowitn.-- , of Silver City, county county held lu Silver City last Saturday,
lary Itobliison dopatted this llfo last surveyor, was
Via tho Bantn Fo llouto has been re
in Uemlng Tuosday at arrangements were mado for a genoral ducod
to i 17.40 for tho round trio from
Kundny morning, aftor an Illness of sov- - tending to somA
matters In connection roundup, It was rosolvod to begin work llfltiilng nnd
Kl 1'nsoj good for return 110
S.ral days, superinduced by teething, with mining
patents lu this soctlon, Mr. at Hrookman's ranch, south of Sonar, on days from date of sale. This rate llrst
uo ihiio one was ngeu ono year, ono
class In ovory rostiect. Hale to fit. Lout
Povoll says that tho initio ownors of September 10th, 1803. working south-ens- t
iuoitb nud seventeen days, Tho funeral
to me uounaary or c strict No, 1 to Mis- and illssourl rlvor Jioluts been
county
aro
Grant
no
to
awakening
tho
t6ok jilace from tho retldonco of tho
occordlti(ly. For full particulars
souri Cattlo Co, range and Florida moun-talus- )
call on or address
parents Monday afternoon and tho re- cesslty of having tholr properties patent
thonco to tho Uox ranch) thenon to
od aud aro moving In that direction,
A. U. Hluinns, Agont. Doming.
mains woro followed to their last rostlug
Hall's ranclii theuco to tho Plpo Lluoi
0. II. Jlerolimiso, Olst. Freight aud
jjatii)
place by a largo number of sorrowing
for somo years thonco to Hurra Cleuoga,
with the pur- ruisonjrer Agout. u rasoi ioxas,
menus mm relatives, ilyrtlo was n past employed as n bookkeeper In tho pose of worktng nil cattle south
of the
Albatjcerqa TerrltorUl fair.
bright, Interesting child and tho blow Is store of Q. Wormier & Co., sovered his continental divide, west of
doodslaht.
M
connection
Sun
company
with
that
last
a severe ono to tho parents. They have
east of Lordsburg to the lino of old Mox
For thoso desiring to attend the above
tho sympathy of tho community In their day, having accepted an Important post lco, at
tho discretion of tho captain. It occasion, tho Bantu Fo routo will sell
tlou with tho Arizona Copper company
tna nimction.
was also decided that all expenses ot the round irlitt cket Bent, nth to Ufind In
nt Morcncl, Aruoua, Mr. Fleishman
Bllislnu limited to return Sept. 2tth at
Deputy Hhotli! llaca, McOllnchy nud leit mr tun scono of ms now labors en general roundup should bo paid by as- f O.U1 eatjh. Forfurther Information Call
sessment
on
tho
to
by
bo
cattle
handled
TKooro oamo in from Lordsburg wodnos last Sunday's B, V, train. Ills many
ou or ouurcss,
a. n. diuwdp,
A Rent. Domini?. N, II.
,
day having In obsrge soven Chinamen frlouds In this llty will wish him all b a rouuaup. me mtmners of cattlo to
10 inni'll uum 109 IS
lirii forth
II,
Ulst. Frilsht atvl
Monmioi'SK.
who had been eapturetl near that town possible success lu his new position.
year 16W,
FiUteueer agsnt, 1 l'aso, To&Mi
V

8riCIALITIK OP

TO THKHt

CHAMBER SUITS

lco.

CJH. IU I QUO.
Almoiidarlz SrJoso AeularozSr Martin
Hramitng Mary
Camacho Aboliuo
Davis Mr Abo
Davlcs Mr Jns A
Dulling MrOeorgo
Hunt Mr F II
Finn SrDn Aprolonlo
JcshAhtoA
JlnrmniHles Horn DnHnlomo
Kltlniinn Miss Alaoln
Moiso L ODo
Ladowlgs Mr Henry MnynesSrPnlcnoou
Mansfield Kail Uha D
McFall Mr H
itlou Mr Caesy
J. P. Ilyron.P.M.
Tho winter evenings aro nnproncl.ln
lletter cal
whan lamps nro needed,
around nt J. A. Mahoney's b of oro nil
thoso pretty lamps nro sold.
Wo hnvo somo of tbo finest buttor that
over camo to town.
Suullower Crcamory, CVtorndo,
Star Creamery, KnnsM,
Fleishman & Heals Co.
Via mako It n practlco to buy tho host
of ovcrythlug In our line. Try us aud
oo convinced,
xieianmnn neni i;o.
Auothcr carload of that fluo Kansas
Hour Jiaa just been recelvod by Clark
CO.
Flvo different vnrletlos and tho
ancst Hour ovor sold lu Doming.
Havo voti seen tho fluo dlsnlav of Pal
mar's uorfumcs nnd Bonus lust received
n
t.mu
0. N. Pettoy hns lust received n fine
lino of Stetson's colobrated hats, All
sices nnd styles.
IBklndsof ten Spldorlop, On npowdor,
Uullsh rknass, Oranco Ivcoc, Oolong,
un colored uloudod. etc. otn. at
Fleishman & Jlenls Co,
Fresh fruit nf nil kinds always ou

AND RETAIL DEALER IK

INVITE ATTENTION

crab-apple-

Tho matter of tho mandamus upon tho
Hoard of County Commissioners to Issue
warrants to Andrew I). Laird, Sheriff, for
about $0,000, argument of which was
heard at Las Cruces last Tuesday, was
taken under advlsomont by Judgo Fall,
aud bis declslou has uotyot been ascer

;

Filniitiiro.Carpcts.upluiislcry.Wall-Rapc- r

o

Judgo Field was called upon Monday
evening to perform a marriage ccromony
which had nn nlr of fomanco about It.
Lata In tho day, nu unknown man mado
an engagement with him to marry a
couple In tho evening. At tho time appointed, tho man appeared with a haudsomo young lady nud another young
man, evidently her brothor. At tho conclusion of the ceroraony, tho newly married couplo departed, leaving only tholr
names but negtoctlngto stato their place
of residence, At their-- earnest request,
tho names are withheld from publication,
None of tho parties woro known to tho
Judge, aud It was ovtdentty a runaway
,,mtc'' All concerned-wo- r
highly ro- .poclnMo and apparently of good families'. It Is presumed itlaf they dimo In
on tho afternoon train and loft tho next

B-BRO--

Quick

fPS

For

concerning

fall particulars

leal Baseline Stows
OnmATIOK,

JN ACTIVE

and New
1MPR OVEMENT

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho abovo Gompnny dosiros to cnll tho attention of thoso flcolcing Hohlds iugthl
,
Southwoat, to tho fact that no bottor opportunity con bo found than in

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexio.
tboit

Tlio ddmpaiiy invltoa corrosnondondo from nll,dosirou of boltoilhg olthor
phyfiioal or iihnnotut condition, for with roijard Jo ollmato, location a a business poiuV

or forprodudtlonB of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON,

-

B, Y. McKeyes,
B
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ittrnUMU-Xunn Truhh Mum. .
Tlialfl vmtl liutiml tntltis wktelt ran
n
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JnSA.LUCyAhTJH.li

mm,
dir?rWl iottdr)Afe
VeMiat
WMIkin
tt tint wwrtiy
jrtm intra iW tk legend
i flto Cow ww?
lawyer whmif bmHwti to ti lwrdthiHHl, th poWera of siulumiwe
llMt fw is
"A ti IndlOweuM tt? tlutof the ylay-Ul- e
lia i htwMiC HJfco
fa w.l
owner. Tho liMsjr f life fbrttiM
If.

m to

twlld

r
eite.

Ii almost

ml

Ilw

rotiMitifio.

jf4thr(

-

from tfo fcuiuto o(
th president of
u etiietwiiw
Harvard college
The irntiHUHtlifr mhiio 40 or

cildnb1MtU
Um fii?l!y, who

(listltt-gnlslw-

nftlRterrtd hlmelf

moro ycara

In tho

W'lbo Troy and Greenfield
whlali la now known
rslIroBi!, n lH
ivi llio llotme Tunnel lino, nml wan not
shld to crrv out his umkrhtkiiis.
financially embarriwed, lmt
lis
(Uil not beoeme- n bankrupt,
Ho wnn
MMiftJ of b very largo amount of
property, ntnt lila creditors mw tlmt in
tluishonlit be nblo to meet oil hi
obligations, or tlmt in tho event of hU
dealt hlri ctato would do bo. The properly was therefore) converted Into a
tnttt, tho creditors appointing n trustee
and Mr. Qulney Another.
Tbl trust has Jaalcd until tho present
tlmo, lmt 1.1 about to bo abrogated, nil
d
tbd obligations having now bcett
for. For n number of years tin
present J oslah Qnlncy lifts been tlw prlnci-jtrtintsu una manager of tho esUtte,
which will bo worth $J,000,000 when tho
trait terminates, Boston Cor. Washing
ion Pok
toifWttructJon

-

pro-tide-

Koaauth JluttlrT Hvr
No oiio familiar with tho career of

Louis Kossuth will for n moment credit
tho chnrgo that tho splendid and chivalrous manhood wlilch dared doatlt and
cxllo for a prlnclplo ban yloldod to tho
bate lliilueuco of a bribo glvor. It U truo
thaUYilllnm of Oruiitoand Lord Uacon.
both statesmen end patriots of high
rank, practiced brllxirr. LonI Cll vo and
William IVnu worn auo euuttged In tho
ntmo traffic. Dot KoarutU bolotign to
Another Ao.
Tho
of Hungary la ald to
havo necoptcd f.1,000 a jonr as thoprlwt
Of mpport for tho prcaont IIuiiKarlun
cabinet. Tlio abauralty of tho accusation Is eliowibytho fact that Kowmth
baa ropoatcdly declined tho offer of King
Humbert to eettld n Inrno iicnulon on
hlra and has oren refused money from
Ids own eons, preferring to earn his living In Ids old ago by his pen, and thus
enjoy tho ienso of independence. When
Kowsnth waa expatriated three years ago
80 Hungarian cltlea and towns conferred
honorary cltliciuhlpupou him within 10
days after tho law went Into offect. At
that tlmo tho venerable patriot resolutely reacted nil proffered iritis of money.
A man who could neither bo bought
nor frlghUraod by Napoleon III orDts-marcla not likely to ancudcr his soul
to a itocand rutu Iiungal an polltlolan.
New York Ucrald.

Iro Insurance

,jn,

fe" .ife VMS,

"

Agent.

4 I)etiounrJ Hum.
A tlngularold fellow, Austin Roberta,
who won a eort of n genius, died nt tho
town farm at East Unrtford tho othor
day, aged 71 J ears. Tho two poseiona of
his llfo woro tempemnco and a fondness
for funerals. Ho never missed n chanco
to lecture on tho "Demon Hum" or attend
a funeral. During his llfo ho had been
a purely disinterested mourner at n good
many more obsequies than ho was ablo
to remember and had delivered fceoros of
lectures in grandlloquont phrosos In
holla or at tho strost cornors, justas fato
or luck would havo It
For many years ho was employed by
OeofiO Reynolds, who ruiw'o and sold
"hop arid nectar beer" of tho tamo sort
Ho was a lively and eloquent drummer
and led tho lint firemen's parade over
tieiatn Hartford. Ilonpont his lire try
ing to ammo his fellow mnn and mnko
him "bettor and purer" and all tlmt, and
bis fellow man put aim In tho town poor
Loaco in his old ago. Hartford Lettor.

VuunU

tho stand made for sobriety under this
system does not amount to inuoli. Thero
may bo something lu tho claim that tho
outsiders who visit new York do most
of iho drinking, but Qothamlten nbroad
Indicatory tnelr ltamta tuat uornocon
sumption lias a good deal to do with the
prosperity or saloon ucepcra in tho me-tropolu. Uolrolt Free rrcsa.
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Pumps and Pump Fittings.
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Domestic & Imported cigar

-

PINE

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line

li-

NORTH, EAST,
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..n.

CARS

Fi'om all Points to all Points

u- -
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I.OCKIIAUT'8 llllANIi.

A.

'

I

I'oilnnteo:

DomltiK, N.
tlnniri.

M

Culnr drove
lliiuntnlna anc
nnif Biirinua.
Urnnt (iiiiiiiy
now aiuxicu.
Ilorao llrnml:
Lull lull dip.

jt

Solenllflo Amorlcan

t

GEO. T. NIOHOLSON, Gr.P.&T. A

Xopeka,

.

IIHfom-irn-

-

N. A. BOLICH,

5-a

and

Clothing

tQm

DCBIOM PATENTS,

niuii Ma ifcwf
frm Handbook writ to
"ct)nt?ns)eiI..I and
S.I1 IIUII.UH.T. 111,1. I IIUR
flMMlh nmu fne urarim tiatntila In AnisilA.
Krirriwiem mien nut or ua la iirmutiii uorpra
Uie publis If a iiutioa gltau I too ot cbaxga la Ilia
recti rlrrnlatlmi of anr aelaallfla tiaixr In tha
Eiiieoaiair lu. l1f,"W.ilVli,'!l,inui
hoiio..
loan ajiwiia b wlthoul
nina.
IBlfl iijuaix
l'UiiLuusiu, a 1 ilroadwa, flow vvrkUty,
Le.
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i

PEAl.RH
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HARNESS

Repairing Done on Short Holier

Gold Av.a bolow Pino,

i

1

I.-um

I

I
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BOOTS and

111

DKMINO,

N. M.

rhotornphs

of my mokes otBaddlei
furiiUhetl oiiU)ill(mtl(iii.

Thompson's

-.
.-

Hotel,

Opposlto tho Dopot.

IN THE KUHOPEAN PLAN
TIIUMPSO.V, IMlfil'itlETtm

on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tlokelg,

Hats,

.

1.1

U

PALACE SLEEPING

PULLMAN

1

Texas. Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

Land ORlc at

II.

AND WEST.

a

1

for l'tllillrnllon.

A.

w

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,

Nolor Public.

tterjew newf
its
mxm I wwat souitklna
smw plWr,Tti

Old Poppor Ryo,
Guconhoimor Ryo,
All Cordials.

lionnoBSoy urnnciy,

snmrlslnffly fow casnaltles.
Tlio Metro
4
HHP WHIES.
politan corps of tho fit. John Ambulance
ALL BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRflNDltS
aft
urigado was ou duty. Trio stair consisted
llr Smelling nnd IttflnlnB Co., nt Kl 1'aao, Te
uKiiiiania, limit n.oiont- IV, iui n, tntiani. A of 0 sarffeous, 13 amuulanco ottlccrs, ll
itoiio arts 8 .tilh ground, marked I'I, HIS baara nursluir alstcra and 81 rank and tile,
W8
whllo tho transport consisted of 4 pairs
8. 51 0 r.r W. mi ft. d Wnnt Cnmrr Xo. S 111 rvir
borso arabumnco wagons, a vrhoelU ut
xo. eu imira . r,i e r.r
mo n. diaiant rai f
llllllil N. M . and H. K. (H7 fl. trimmer Nn. UIju.
ter nnd CO strotcliors. A nundrod nml
STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
I.lmemino'-MtlUa
Cor.
Inchoa ot SB In around
fifty coses wcro treated, mostly falnta.
who niounuoi atone inaturu 1. rrom which
TiTij
uouuon L.ottor.
liaflSiSlS ft.iWplK'ara H. RIO W W.9I ft, die
- on rock In place marked lilt. 3 iwara s,
(ant
Tlia Jaraar roach Crop.
filu"
Alottor from Flcmlnirton, N, Jbavsi
meirr w,.sft.dltant. mok alack Hrsplile
holal, Iwara H.io ar K. Mnulh of tnnn! on Two hmidred and ninety replies to COO
011th ride lara 8. H
ir K, I'rom llila rornrr Inquiries sent out to tho largest peach
wni.a ii. to iiiim iianrter si.i and a
nu
lo connnct wntks to tPO.T II, M.0l SI' W rnwnrs In this part or tlio stnto rcarU- a n
Inff tho prosiiects for this year's crop
from Coe. NO. (lit All TlicnN, from Pne. Nn. 9 H
09 M' IV. Va. lie W K, farrylnir on that itla substantially report that tho prospects
Inleraert Una -ll eurrer Ml and tor n vory innro crop aro kooj. tho cow
tanraPtaTfl.
v.. irnm
enrri-- r am.
4 and
No.3
t l.lmaiou SuxlsxS luetic M In spring woather retarded tho ffrowth of
po.tcli nuns until uio tato irostaworo
Only Line
Solid Trains through to
ground, marked PI.0I0--Mand Rtlwllhamnnnd over. Tho buds aro onumug now and
nf atoav, nn
available, l.ani ft. boll cm of aro healthy In npiwxironco. In tho year
julcli and road N. IV .nnd K, l&o ft. ilradwl
mad H. W. anil Ii. K57.fi ft. In rnrnrr No. S l,oe. ot n full crop Hunterdon county has
(.or. a phorphjrrr
uuiiiio Inchoa act In yielded 1,000,000 baskets. It is expected
From tho South West,
Kround and mound of atonn matkml a from wlilclt
that that number will bo oscccdcd this
T!i
oncouraglnrr
reports
come
BImllar
year.
Ilia 8. 1! nor. of achnol linnaa
H 710 M IV
WJ1 f. itlelanl. A ahafl 4xnl'l fort ilwii lirur H
from warren, romcrsctanu Bosses counI9 lV IV. SI fl dirt A ahafl on K tldirn beiira K. S
W
1.
Hi'U
ties, whero tho peach Interest has jrrcat- !... .ifliinuii.11. iinim H,.i, ...
i
!,'
'
no ii graiiexi rnau ri. Ii. nml B, w, in.M ly duroloiiea In tlio jut Uvo years.
ii oo'
ii. iinarMti linos ii aurw no. eu.- rw,n ft. M,
10
V K. from cornur No. 9 urvo- No. K3 and
ItUN DAILY
Tlia Oldtat Intialiltnnt Oon.
t lilmvebina IKlitSxH IntliM
In ernnnd
mo which alio 8. sae
jt. r fl
maikFd
Amos Androw Parker of ITltzwilltam.
IN
H. H.. died Friday.
from N. 15 corner of "Whlr" irnlo nnaurveyfil.
Ho had Kovcrnl titles to fame, thochlef- arnllablo. 4T7.4 ft. lo corni-- r No. 4
Jfn
Ui. 'or, a bine llmvalnno MdxlSxin Inchoa ret bolim that ho waa probably tho oldest
act in crnuno. Willi niouim oi atoue. nurknl
person in Hew Enalnnd. LIo had reach
TllTT
WlfL nnrtli and Imlnw Bradaxl rond. Nn hrarlnaa ed tho truly remarkable ago of 101 years
arailtlilo. Thraw N. He r IV. va llsnv It, fin 7 montiis ana 4 days, ana up to tne very
n, aw.o it, inioreoct 11111-ft. culeh murati
JKaySoo Hint yntir Tlnkcls road "rla tho Atohlion, Tcpckn & Snnla Fo Hull- Iho American Hit hut all his bodily and mental faculties
ntirter No. VltIt "Surprlie"
... loda,
Al.i,nrt.ii.
H..n'.l
u.l I...II.I.K..! VI.,.
,n.ir.Hi vf , weroluan excellent rtnto of prcscn'O-- way," or information
r .l.IIIH.Ir,
IMM
n.l.l .Ml.l
regnniinj; raics, connections, itc, can ou or nuures
from ("r. No. 1 aur.ojr DW and aet
Hiei'!!' rocK
vnxidxin inenea J in croiinil wnn lion. Ho was rrraauatea from the uni
limreloim
inuunti oi aiinio maiKeu , i, vtn r roui conmr no. versity of Vermont In 1818 In a class ot
UIS
10 members, the next oldest of whom
SUimiiiii
I purvey SIR N. 15. mrnor of llio "IVbar" tnln
died in 1673.
mjo
a,
H,
O. H. MOItnilOUSE, D. F. & P. A. 121 Pnno.roxnn,
lua claim,
claimant,
iwar
riTiifior
...
.
.(l....... .,1, I.HO
I ll
V..
Hi...
ii'im
.
...
Mr,
lawyer,
1..U.
,UIIM
..I.IM.I.
an
.,U,
editor and
ll,
Parkor was
Or A. 11. SIMONS, Loon! ARcnt, DemlX
itri u fl. H. ei t' IS.froin Ikir, Nol inrvt'jr Ko Ml Tho journalistic profossion is surely sot
irurin-nn.iv. i eunvj no.1 iho
aurrey
1
prieo ioi, n.i
aiomi lino
ronduclva to lonjroTlly( to that tho ensa
Mi. uih. i.w,o ii, in noon rat in mo ffrniinii, matK.
ono, (Jt, Johns
ml I'I. "in from which llm H, V, lorner No. 8 nir. It n vory rcnarltaWo
wry (Vt.) nojmbllcnn,
tor No SLIhexraN !WO 0' IV IMS (1. dlmanen
TlK'lice from l'J ClaiWi.S lect rioitlt soo 21' welt oil
Kicltcmcntl Ttiat Kill.
DKALKlt IN
Now that tho season ot outdoor ath
anrre DI0 rnrrylne on tlia dlttanra 4P8
lino
a Juniper Treo 'Jflnclipa In dlnmalcr ftel wear, of letic gnniss has opened, tho usual list of
line V.H feel ft IV, corner nf f ratlin bona 11x11 ft
haw-bal- l,
onealorjr. MS ft lo corner Nn a location cornrr, Injured from professional mtmeaof
crtolcot, football and similar rough
inarHtHi rvcn hi piscc - - onnu mouiiu ui nonj,
games may bo expected to appear. Ditt
Prom which If. W. corner frama hon
IJill ft
uii mur iioara .lo(l'Kllli ninanl . a e lull tltongh u number do (tot Injured in this
way every eeawn n far moro common
sxniniti itw-- UMraHSteia1 i; Vi ft duiuui
N. 44 o an' K. 11 fl
aiott. iitwn
A ehafl HxlUxSfl. ell rp baara
139 31 dntiKor Is from tho excitement which nculant
I! lin.j ft. dl.latil. Tlisnw N.
IV. Va. II s companies theso ir nines.
In tho excite
If
wr.. rnrmuenn tin ninanra. mo t road N II ment of hlahly contested games tho plnv- anuN.it, una twin! to m et work lo 1,11.1 ft
pamn ronii n. k. aim h. u. iiai.nrt. in rnr ma.
era run tho rlak of enlargement of the
iiic, ior. a
irrr sniniu inriiee. ei 1
wlilch may provo fatal at tho tlmo
ground wltli mound of clona marked s Vtom heart,
or limit along for years, Whllo a fow of
"uT5
nbleliN. W. Cor. nf Slnrn rrame 10x31 ft. mm tho playors can endure almost anything
tnijiMra h.M an l! do it, iiinnni M. IV In tho way of excessivo muscular exer
Hnb Iiuiim Kilt ft.
atory baara
fur.
4rM.ST.lfl. tWk'alW
MraV It fih tion others of nn ambitious nna ozena- 11. (.Villa ut luuhd road W. II ii.
'4
Va. II iv R.SB ft. road N, t. lib ft. road 8. bio naturo run frrcat risks.
"I"
Many of tho Ramos demand a contin
8. If) lnirrt iIim. -8 aurroy No.fn ft J f
H. to IS' K. from Cor. No, i nr.d N, 19 13'
ued exertion of n dangerous and reakloss
err
kind, and nothlnrr short of n permanont
(TH.8 ft. from I'I. on line a
eorro No. 0 and
lima itinwionexiixia inenea
in criiutitt Injury to the player must follow whero
wia
Willi mouud of alone marked I'I, Vis from which excitable torapornmcnts ongago ionn;in
tha names, (men ono suitors ttom a
a abaft Mxtt f dam lar 8. II f i'IV,S ft dial
N. m.lAtt. iraino willdlni! SUIU fl. nnn atnrr slight heart derangement which would
bara 8. II A' IV. Tll.ail. diatmit. A nlium
hover tronblo him if ho did not strain
ii.vtn-- II, i,l.iiar uia.ni hiiu inarKIHl nvi, JHU,
eiUbenra M.H 4V K. ST.Tft Ulatant. M. IV. Cor, hlmsolt in oxoltablo gomes. Tho truo
ot Haloon, Iraino. one elury tar N. Mo to, way Is to demand a rigid examination of
lurnoa
J 1 aurvry visn. I" n v.. nil those who would enter into gomes for
Ml ft. loa ii mi to roiinrtt work lo. Tlienw
long continued atrnggles. Exorclso of a
wi.i I on imp..', mirror UW. rati. Oarrrlnir
on Ilia dUtaiipa SHl fl. to no rill anil ronler of tlalm proper sort is beneficial,
but many can
A llmaalou WllMiH lurhea Mt a III BMilllHl Willi
inmind uf aloua marked Nf, 310. V I. from not stand moro thou the gontlest sort
axed
b
In
itiamalrr
which a Pimm lr&o7 lurliea
Yankee uiouo.
ndninrknlKC. MU.u:UUraH.9 if IV. IISS
nuiani, h n.uvr. of Saloon iwara rt wio w
Dull lloyaniij Maohanloal Alillltv,
Ifrjl ft. dlalanl. Mil ll. In Unr. No. 1 tilacoot
Uglunuuf. Contalnlna ll OfO ara tiiolualt of
Great has always been tho comfort
aoii ata aim
luuo pnuiurin- that tho parents of boys dull at their
fiirip).
I nir a tm rlli. ii nf Ibo IV . "ivi.iar
Ii of n . It. 11 nf
hew books havo had In tldnklng that they
ToHlul lp iH(iiih ilmimill Want of
')Mull)
UuMnml -Hl.rldiail,
I'i
would probably bo particularly bright in
ilnK'iH' alatloiUIo
Kal.
ess:
somo other dlroctlon. If thero was any
'I'lie lAMi.il..ii of Dili Jllnti la n conlfd In tha
Noir
or.U.' ut (Irani L'only at Hllrer Oil
doubt about it. tho fact could always bo
11, l'KJUo( Mining loa(o
MuIni, In
Dopartmonta, nrtd my etook of
n
Lluo in
I'oa proved by stories ot artists, writoru and
Tli. rxljoioliia clalmama ate Ilia Trot
UllllllgUoa. "Hllltllllll" I(mI on I Im notlh, Ilia musicians, ivho havo boon thought dull
iMnljUlnlnECo . "SnriirUV
Mooiltlianxat, A. I' Tarlor'a "ll'.bater loil. nnls nt school, But mechanical nonius
ot aiinllMnta
ami aiirirrv All and Bis. tiroAi-rldullnosa nt books do not. it is said.
haraln, en Ilia toulU and Doiedt) e 'Iron lak" and
go hand lu hand, llio director of n largo
IimI on Iho rail.
clolmlnnj aih.raly snr ior
western school of manual training says
ah; ami an
lion oifaalt Jjiinlollililoilliioor fiirfaco sround of such
enseal "Aan rule, such a boy falls
ailturi-are riulrlio niotlii-lcianna wnn I ha
HeUlr (if liio UnllMt Nlafa I jiioi ODko at Iji to show marked ability of any tort. A Having boon Bolootod with ospooial roforonco to this
Ilia
Territory
of
Kvir
Maxim
ilurlnir
OliirW, In
l i
oi nuiiiiraiiiiii DfrMii. or boy who comes to na with n jiaselon for
uir iiara
I he; will U ba
Tlrtua ut Ilia irorulona ot machinery, who cannot bo kept away
tha bitlulo.
from onglnes. tho rattlo oi cogs aud Iho
HaMlist. I'. McCnii,
snapping of belts, never gets beyond a
iirMi.ier
rWlta sort of morbid, slmtilo curiosity to 'sea
OriloiM llist Uio
III.
Of ovory kind and all aizoa,
ull.in fur I'alMit In tiuulmiait for Ibo
Wdaj. (im wnjajHura irHWi, in tua tho wheels go round,' Ho dovclopano
yuoiir, a wijoaij nowrjujiar iHouom ai ourloelty nor the ability to da good, no-in
0amm,P. HeCKl,
cutntoworic ltisuooKworK not very
VI, il nnl.ltMllAli.TnlrM. IMS.
similar clwnictcr." Now York Tost.
Uit 1'iilirWneii Hfpmbar S, 19W,
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Territory of Kptr Mf ilco, I
i
vnunir iii , irani.
Tn A. I.. wiliVP.aniM!
notirtnl that I lutre mprmtxl
You ars
onn hitndrod dnllaia In labor and ImnrnrtntiHiUi
tllno or lnln In !onk'a I'mIc
iiiwiii lh liaini-ralil- a
llnloir DUIrlrl. conntv ,if (Irani, fcrrllfitv nt 'm,v
Mralf, Innrdrr lo hold Mid prrmUfa under llm
wnt
iirmoiuna ot,
niaiiiia or urn
mini Hiaii-a- twini; (n amount recnlml to hold
IIik aanixfor Ilia joan-nillnDivniUr Hlil, ISM
and If within lilnelr dara f rum llm wrvlr of (hi
notlrn, liolnit Ilia il.ilo of flral iuhllftillnn
Jnljr IK, m, run fall or rsfiirv to ainlrllmlotour
iroiotllon of mlil Pip-llln- rf
t a w nor, jour
lnlcn-- l
In told rlalm Mill taHima tlm iiroticilr of
tlm cil..ctllcr, nnaorialilrjcclloiiaaei.
.Jt"- - ' Htahi.t.
UnbaGtJtied and iworu lo Uiforo m, lllh dar of
Jiiljf, IWO.
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WOOD TANKS,

NEW MHXICO.

DKMINO,

GALVANIZcD IRON,

MILLS,

Mm

TIT
"t)elnnmna" lixlo. Tlio Conaolldalad Kantaa

FRANK PHELPS.

Hunt machtuo manufactured.

no u'

N. S "Olbollo"

W ft. dlilant. Osrnfr

Address for full particulars concerning WIND

N.

mnrwin.1

Police calculation, which
poneraiij rainy roiinoio, puia mo nnm- bsrataoo.OOO.recKomnffixwtiloallaloriir
tho rottto. At somo fnvorito spota tho
750,000.

hv

M,

in placa marKiii mi,

Victor Bic eles.

Proprietors.
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LIQUORS,

It la reported that 600 nnrmblUhed letters of Voltalro have been discovered In
the house of a descendant of tho philosopher's physician) Theodora Froachln,
It QesetogM, near Geneva.

T.

-

Jli-sl-

A Texan recently lost his fine farm
Ml bis stock of Implements at
game of poker, and ho Is enthusiast
enough to bo quite eatlxfled, regarding
tha loas as a perfectly legltimato oue.
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Reforo President Clovoland has got
through with his diplomatic appoint-tucilho will havo made U3 gentlemen
happy by placing them In positions which
are wortu from fJ.ooo to f n,cco n year

to get rid

COAL AND WOOD.

I

to be no good reason why tho Instrument
cannot bo used to transmit speech across
tho widest oceans, Portland Oregonlnn

piflWer

DEALER IK
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HABRY P. MEBBILIj,

THECftBlHET-

)rm

mtfft
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ritwaiiiUm.

eile-ha- tf
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'

its wjjMwr
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..,...,.

one-hs- tf

Orncra, N. f.
tAim
I Mi lln-- l
ot ico la liaritir clifn lliot th fniiawim;.
tianiiMl anllliir Lai fllnil tiollro of lila lnlntlnti fn
mfkrfln.nl proof In niiurt nf lila claim, and Hut
raid iimof will l maim lforc II. V. Mr Kara, i'
n ifininiipoiivr at
n. .11., 011 Eurt,i
bqrS0.tHSfl. till Will. 1). itiul i of ll.lllllf.N
xlin rna.ln llit, Kntry No IWl for K f H? W
and lili a anil 1. Kcc. 7. Tn. IH tt. It. 1(1 IV.
II nmo Itif IoIIowIiik wllnew to proro lila
fonllniinuvrMldaiioi upon end cultlrallon of, aald
land, tla:
w
rratiK 11, ew ina, ai
i.miunar.
methods that they can calculate to
llennntf. U. M.
Polrr. IUI11I1 J Mil all ofwi
profaat sxilnat tha
who
nicety what is.rcqulrvd. Thu circuit Anr
jb
nf aitili proof, or who kniiwaof nnjr at
will bo, of course, in sections mid 1m allowanotrrawiil,
niuji-- r tin. taw and tlio
ntlnn
iho Interior ilapnrtniant, why aeeli prrmf
available for communication to many iftMoild
tw allnvml, wlllb Bl"' nn npiionnnl-l- l
not
intermediate taints. It is a great and
at Ilw alair nicnlloiinl tltnn and nbioa In croaa.
utuitiH ill wltiiMorl of aald
wonderful cxiruriment which the scion nffuraildi-iiand to
r
In rbMal nf Dial rrahniljtnl tjr
tlflo world will watch with Intense inter cin'rniiiM.
.
nam-Kimi tjuua, ItrilM rr
est. If It proves n success, thero seems ritit Publication Aucuai Mill.

a HruHicr,

TMI

arwnn, u I will MIIW (nt,
rtrwujwwir regubtte, aui
cur
, Kvery tneWHe(kit., It
of oWld ixarlHjr, timurttf
oesiHiy, vieorous fprjrlrw,
and promote mi nbuiiiUiii
Sferetlon or neurMiment on
ttm Att of llm inolltttr.
U Ij an InvbrortUlnfr tonta
tnoite nsclAljr for woman.

BEIME

To lUllo Aorot tho Cunttnetit.
Tho longrst telephone circuit in tho
world U now projected by tho Automat
ic Telephone and Eleotrlo company of
to layn lino of
Canada, which
copper wires on vie metallic circuit
plan from Halifax to Vancouver. This
is a distanco of 8.C00 mllfs, Copivrr
is by fur tha u-s-t conductor, and rleo- trit'laus havo so far advanced their

fttalt ClowrTImn

Pawlle

11

thero aro bo many through trains im
ulng on b!1 tho roads. They tiso this as an
com
enjoy
argument thot tho Now York Central
winauon,
&
should not put on its
limited lie
In n rtoro at Athens, On., stands an
Uhio-'jrana report
now
iweon
and
vork
old fanhloned clock that won tuudo In ONLY
CCMPAN1ES that through trains might to rnleo their
Llrerpool. It hasn't uik'$d n tick for 40
fares as their tlmo is quickened, adding
am) allmetits. Vor
for her wealm
TIUJOKING- fears.
tho following cilia rates to tho regular remedy
perloilical pains, .benrlug - down soumUoim.
farcat
nml
QlFpUcements,
Itffl'JtKSRKTKU,
all "franalo cwiitilAlnts'1
8ILVKU AYE,, SOUl'H of OALBNA HOUSE.
Twentr-l- s
nil dlwnlnrs, it It ever falls to ivmfU or
$3
hours.,,,,,
Twentr-t'iu- r
cure, you tmv6 your money back,
nml
hottrt
NEW MEXICO.
DEMINO,
Twenty.two And une-hCon you sk ruorof
hours.,,,,,
10
Trrsntjr Midi
buurs,,...,,
through,
All Ibo war
wvl a( orery
Tills would mnko tha cost of n trln on
NOTARY PUBLIC
P, MOORS.
tho Central's
Ilroltml, wllh$3for (In itrtH nt ihl ttirt itrA tliA TimtirlAtswa nt iUm . 0. W. KIiAUSMANN,
8
2 m
tho sleeping car, $00 each way, or $70 for tntcim tliAt iher offer HQO rowan! for nar
tho rouitd trip.
Tlio nttemtit to satitra tho rronts of
Onloo in Nnlloiinl Untile of Horn-- running through trains by tho number
Of through passengers is in tho hlahciit
CrltUlim of Jf tr Yortar.
degrco fallaclotw. Now York Adrct
Tho most Inslgnlilcant atom in nil cre
lug Httllilliifr.
tlser.
ation ho 1U uses. A foolish little dirty
wlp of alrnw may show which way tho
wind Mows. Tlio bristle of ft pig may
Ue, 007.
bo utllued for eorubblna purposes. Ana
AiMdUfttloB tor a Pstsnt.
although It Is hard to see at first what
V. 8. Uml Ofllce 1.6 Crtifo. N, M I posslblo causa so infinitesimal a moleculo
.
.
...
.. ...
! I7ntlM ! hrtir clrnn Hintllffftniniv
as tliM tiny mi or uneu op, prnyusji wnv
Till I fmiMnlliinlMl
4
Kiitn uitjr RUiIlinit. unil
Co, wlioi
fiicAi-listor
wnra
as
tlio orain
known
1'o.tOmi
JiiroMll:i iW.ToiD.Vlr 1'. nn
mmmmmmtmtt
ii;
Is
I lUrnnn,
certain
that
Bubscrro,
may
Alter";
omi Port OltlM d
'"
a liar fllnl In m
U HI l'to,
.
ilmt
tliak npimrcntly wortliless Ui of
imn
(or
a
(11974)
HlMllun
titloiit tnr
Konrloon lion
and dlsilguro
B linear
ilrnl miJ
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